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General Introduction



General Introduction

Floral scent compounds

Plants synthesize and release a large variety ofvolatile organic compounds, which
can be considered as the plarrt's interface with the surroundingl'2. These volatile
compounds are released from flowers, leaves, fruits, and roots into the atmosphere or
soil, allowing the plant to interact with other organisms while remaining anchored to the

ground, Floral scent compounds serve as attractants for species-specific pollinators,

bees and moths, and have an important role in the reproductive processes3'4, Therefore

emission of floral scent compounds are synchronizes with activity of pollinators to

exhibit diumal or noctumal rhlthmic emissions. They also have a considerable

economic value in guaranteeing yield and quality of many crops, and enhance the

aesthetic properties of omamental flowers.

Volatiles are low molecular weight metabolites (less than 300 Da) with diverse

chemical structues (hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, ethers, and esters), and

originate from several biosl.nthetic pathways, including the terpenoid, phenylpropanoid

lbenzenoid, and lipoxygenase pathways. In general, the scent of flowers are composed

of complex mixtures of kns or sometimes hundreds of volatile compounds arising from
diverse biochemical pathways.

1) Terpenoids: Many terpenoids, e.g. hemiterpenes (C5), monoterpenes (C10),

sesquiterpenes (C15), homoterpenes (Cll and C16), and some diterpenes (C20)

have a high vapor pressure allowing their release into the atmosphere. The building

blocks of all terpenoids are the universal five carbon precursors, isopentenyl

diphosphate (IPP) and its allelic isomer dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP).

2) Phenylpropanoids and Benzenoids: Phenylpropanoids and benzenoids constitute the

second most ubiquitous class ofplant volatile compounds and are derived from t}le

amino acid t -phenylalanine (l-Phe). Despite their abundance, diversity, and

importance in the scent ard aroma of countless plant species, the precise

biochemical pathways leading to the formation of volatile phenylpropanoids and

their derivalives are still mostly unknovm.

3) Fatty Acid and Amino Acid Derivatives: Volatile fatty acid, derivatives such as cis

-3-hexenol, l-hexanal, nonanal, and methyl jasmonate constitute another important

group of plant volatiles which are present in the scent and axoma of numerous



flowers and fruits. These compounds originate from C18 ursaturated fatty acids

(linoleic or linolenic acids), v/hich enter the "lipoxygenase pathway''.

Thus floral volatiles are diversified but it is generally believed that similar biosynthetic

reactions may occur in flowers although not all the corresponding en4/mes have been

identified yet.

2-Phenylethanol in rose and its physiological role in plant

2-Phenylethanol (2PE) is one of the prominent scent compounds produced by
Damask roses such as Rosa x domascena, R. 'Hoh-Jun', and R. 'Yves Piaget' @igure 1),

and in various fruits such as strawberry, tomato and grape varieties6. 2PE and

phenylacetaldehyde @Ald), a precursor of 2PE, charactetize flavors in wine and cheeseT.

These compounds associate with pleasant sweet flowery notes at low concentration and

the world's annual production of 2PE' was estimated to be approximately 10,000 tons in
2010&e. The amounts of these compounds emitted are dependent on environmental

photoperiod. As the activity of the pollinators is synchronized with the photoperiod, the

emission of volatile compounds is at peak when the pollinators are actives'lo. Diurnal
rhythmic emission pattems of 2PE, benzyl alcohol, monoterpene alcohols, and

mo[oterpene hydrocarbons were observed in R. damasceno semperflorens 'Quatra

Saisons'tt. The similar rhythmic emission was observed even in rose cultivars

developed for omamental use (e.g., R. 'Hoh-Jun)l2 or cut flowers (e.g., R. 'Yves
Piaget').

There are a few reports on the physiological roles of 2PE and related compounds,

although they are likely to be involved in attractitrg pollinators. PAld is reported to
function as a kairomone in Cirsium aryenset3.2PE plays a role in attrapting the thrips in
the family Annonacnae, Xylopia aromaticara. Therefore 2PE should play a crucial role

of reproductive process in flower. There is considerable interest in elucidating the

biosynthetic pathways of 2PE, especially in rose flowers where it is a predominant

volatile. We have investigated the volatiles and its biosynthesis, since the biosynthesis

of floral volatiles will provide 'More ftagrant flower' as plaat engineering.



Rosa damascena Mill. Rosa 'Yves Piaget'

Rosa'Hoh-Jun'

Figure 1. Photo of Rosa damascena Mill., R. 'Hoh-Jun' and .R. 'Yves Piaget.'
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Biosynthesis of2-phenylethanol

To investigate 2PE biosynthesis,we have traced the number of 2H isotope as a

chemical provc ln R. a″″αsca″α and R. `Hoh‐ Jun' deuteriuln labclcd 2PE as a

dominant isotopomcr was detected wi■ feeding L― [2H8]Phe tO intact rose nowers,

suggesting that[2H8]… 2PE was derived hm L―[2H8]PhC With retention ofthe α■os■iOn

deuteriuln atOm2.ms fecding expttcnt of血 撤ium labeled compomd proposcd a

biotransfOl■nation pathway for 2PE productionッ カ several intermediates mclud範

2 phenylethylamine,phenylacetaldo対 me and phenylacetaldehyde(PAlo(Figure 2)15.

To conf- 2PE biosynthetic pa■ waンち pyndOxal-5Lphosphate eLP)‐ dependent

aromatic amim acid decarboxylases KAADC)and phenylacetaldehvde reductases c湖 鴫,

2PE biosynthesis ν″ PAld h Юses,were charactenzed biottЮlmcally16.AADC

transfol...ed L‐ Phe to PAldッfa the SchifFbasc,、 vLch was forllled by a rcaction betwecn

the alnino gFOup Of L‐Phe and a fomyl group on PLR PAld was also syn■ esized by

Plant PAld syntase cAAS)in P′ ″″滋 わめ″iaアα17 and AADC in Sοttι
“
リヮ

物 ιおた″
“

18.The PAld was convertcd to 2PE by the action of PAR19'20.Thus,

[2H8]‐2PE was synthesセ ed Oom L‐FH8]Phe νね [2H8]‐ PAld by thc action of both

enzymes,AADC(PAAS)and PAR in plants.

Recently we have established protoplasts systems as an expe面 ental model of

2PE biosynthesi♂
1.Ro"pЮ

toplasts produced′島 ,F6‐ 8]‐2PE■om L― [2H8]Phe aS

well as httt rose■ owers.Howeveち over a couple of years in Shizuola Japan,we

conducted L― [2H8]Phe feeding experllnents with protoplasts made fbm■ owers Of R

`Yves Piaget'and FH7]2PE as a mttn isotopologue was syn■ esized by tt protopltts

around sulmer seasons(abOut July‐ Septembe⇒ in bOth years ln contrast,[2H8]~2PE

was synthesized as the mtt product arolmd ― ter seasons (about

December Femttyア 1.As“
ferred above by the number ofdeuterim of2PE wggested

is synthesis pathway12.■ にrefOre we hypothesized that Юsc■owers produced

[2H7]‐2PEッね direrent pathway■ om AADC‐PAR paぬ wayL This study is focusing on

■Ю biosynthesis of2PE isotopologues and the`seぉ onal change'of2PE biosynthesis.
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Chapter I

Seasonal changes of production in [2H, n:6-8]-2PE

isotopologues and hypothetical intermediate, phenylpyruvic

acid in rose protoplasts



I-1. Introduction

2PE is produced from l-Phe without loss of o-hydrogen of it, resulting in

[2H8]-2PE production upon L-[2Hs]Phe feeding to intact flower. GC-MS analysis

revealed that (H7]-2PE as a main isotopologue was synthesized by the protoplasts

around summer in both years. To investigate the hypothesis to produce l2Htl-zPE via

different biosynthetic pathway in response to surroundings, we further investigated

12H4-2PE production in rose flower protoplasts system.

I-2. Material and methods

I-2- 1 . Plant materials, preparation of protoplasts, and protoplast treatrnents

Cut flowers of Rosa 'Yves Piaget' were purchased from Ichikawa Rosary in

Mishima-City, Shizuoka prefecture, Japan. The stages of floral grou'th have been

described previouslyl2. Protoplasts were prepared as described previouslf 1. L-[2H8]Phe

and PPA were dissolved in protoplast buffer and added to the protoplasts at final

concentrations of 2.5 pmol. The protoplasts were incubated at 30 oC for 24 hours and

then ethyl decanoate in methanol (1.55 nmol) was added as an intemal standard. The

volatiles were extracted twice with 700 pl ofhexane:ethyl acetate (1:1 v/v). The orgaaic

ftaction was dried over NazSO+ and subjected to GC-MS analyses.

I-2-2. Chemicals and bio chemicals

L-12,3,3,2"2,', 4" 5 

"6',-2HslPhe 

(98 atom%o

chase studies.    The    ratio
'H, Rldri"h; was used in the pulse

of L-12,3,3,2',2,'4',5',6'-2H8lPhe

(fHsll,-pheyl,-t3,3,2',2,'4',5',6'-'Hrlphe (['zHz]L-phe)/ [2H6]L-Phe is estimated to be

83/1,6.510.5 based on the tH-NIn4R analyses as previously reportedt2.

72ur1-t(ur1-t(uu1-2PB : 83116.5/0.5 should be produced when any 2H atoms were not

be abstracted or replaced with protons during the pulse-chase feeding experiments. The

production mtio of [2H8]-/['Hr]-/['Hul-2PE was determined based on the ion intensities

at m/z 130, nr/z 129, and m/z 128 for molecular ions of ['Hr]-, ['Hr]-, ana fif4-Zff,
respectively. An abstraction of a2H atom at C3 (benzyl) position yielded a decline in the

ion intensity at m/z 98 lCe2Hi*, the ion intensity at m/z 98, n/z 97, and m/z 96 were

used to confirm the chemical structure of [2H8]-2PE and fHTl-2PB. A1l the other

chemicals were of the highest grade commercially available, unless noted otherwise.



I-2-3. Analysis of 2-phenylethanol and phenylacetaidehyde by GC-MS

Aaalyses of 2PE, (tl^, n=6-81-2PE, and PAld were performed using a GC-MS

QP5050 (Shimadzu), which was controlled by a Class-5000 work station. For the

analyses of 2PE and [2H,, n=G8]-2PE, the GC was equipped with a capillary TC-WAX

column (GL Sciences Inc., Japan) of 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D. and 0.25 pm film thickness.

The column temperature was elevated from 60'C 13 min hold) to 180 'C (40 oC /min)

then to 240 oC (10 oC/min, 3 min hold). The injector temperature was 200 oC, the

ionizing voltage was 70 eY and the scanning speed was 0.5 scen/s with a m/z range of
76-200. For PAld anatysis, the GC was equipped with a capillary TC-5 column (30 m x

0.25 mm 1.D., 0.25 pm film thickness, GL Sciences Inc., Japan). the column

temperature was elevated from 50 oC (3 min hold) to 90 oC (10'C/min), then to 130 oC

(30 "C/min) and then 290 oC (40 oClmin, 3 min hold). The injector temperature, the

ionizing voltage, the scaruring speed, and the m/z range were same condition with 2PE

analysis.

I-2-4. Determination ofphenylpyruvic acid and [2H", n:6-7] phenylpyrruvic acid by

LC.MS

In order to measure the production of [2H7]-PPA, protoplasts were administered

with L-[2H8]Phe (24 h at30 'C) and then lyophilized. The powders were dissolved in 15

rnl Milii-Q water and applied to an SPE cartridge (SupelcleanrM ENVI-Chrom P SPE

Tube, 500 mg). The eluate was concentrated and redissolved in 100 pl 5% MeCN. The

LC-MS separation module was equipped with a SHIMADZU SPD-M10A DAD,

LC-MS2010A, and the separation was performed on a YMC-Pack ODS AQ column

(2.0x 150 mm, YMC) connected to a GUARD CARTRIDGE CAPCELL C18 UG120

(4.0X 10 mm, SHISEIDO). The solvents used were A: 5 mM ammonium acetate (pH

7.0), and B: MeCN2a. The gradient was developed by increasing the latter from 5% to

90o/o in 13.5 min, then holding the concentration constant for 2.5 min with a flow rate of
0.2 mllmin at 40 oC. The PPA detection range was 90 to 370 nm and the MS detection

system was operated in the negative ionization mode with a scan rerlge of m/z 100-300.

The tuning parameters were as follows: capillary voltage 3.5 kV; cone voltage 20 V;

source block temperature 120 oC; 
and desolvation temperature 350 oC. The mass range

scanned was 50 to 1,500 D at a 2 sec. scan rate. The PPA and [2H7]-PPA retention times

were 6.71and 6.66 min, respectively.
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I-2-5. Preparation of crude enzymes from the flowers of .R. 'Yves Piaget'

The rose petals were crushed in liquid nitrogerl and lyophilized to obtain

powdered material. For the t -Phe conversion, this material (0.7 g) was homogenized in

0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0 containing 0.1 mM PLB 1 mM EDTA, 1% glycerol and

0.1% TritonX-I00 in the presence of 5.3 g PVPP (Polyclar 10, ISP Japan). After

centrifugation (26,000 g, 15 min, 4 oC), the supematant was precipitated with

ammonium sulfate (0-80%). Then additional centrifugation (26,000 g, 30 min, 4 oC)

gave the pellets, and it was dissolved in Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0 containing 0.1 mM PLR

I mM EDTA and loZ glycerol axd supplied to transaminase assay with l-Phe as the

substrates and o-keto-glutalic acid, described in below. For the PPA conversiorl the

powdered material (1.0 g) was homogenized in 0.1 M citrate buffer pH 6.0 containing

l% Tritonx-l0O in the presence of 5.7 g PVPP. After centrifugation (26,000 g, 15 mia
4'C), 100 pL the supematant and 50 mM PPA (2.5 pmol) in a 0.1 M citrate buffer pH

6.0 were incubated at.35 oC for 2 h and then etlyldecanoate in methanol (1.55 nmol)

was added as an internal standard. The volatiles were exhacted with 400 pLL of
hexane:ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v). The organis frssfis1 was dried over NazSO+ and

subjected to GC-MS analyses. GC-MS conditions were described below.

I-2-6. Assay of L-phenylalanine transamination activity

Reaction mixtures (150 pL) containing l0 mM t--Phe, 10 mM o-keto-glutaric acid

and 30 pI enzyme solution in a 0.5 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9.0) were incubated at 45 oC

for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by adding equal volumes MeCN and 200 nmol

L-[2Hs]Phe as an intemal standard. After centrifugation (20,000 g, 10 min, 4 oC), the

sample was filtered (Millex LH, Mitlipore) and analyzedby LC-MS.

I-2-7. Assay of phenylpynrvic acid decarboxylation activity

Reaction mixtures (200 pL) containing 5 mM PPA, 0.1 mM Thiamine

pyrophosphate, 0.5 mM MgClz and 100pL erzyme solution in a 0.1 M citrate buffer

OH 6.0) were incubated at 35 oC for 2 h. The reaction was stopped by adding 400 pl

hexane : ethylacetate (1:1, v/v) and 23.3 pmol 3-phenylpropion aldehyde as an intemal

standard. After centrifugation (20,000 & 1 ml& 4 "C), the organic phase was anhydrous

and then analyzed by GC-MS.

10



I‐3.Results

I‐3‐ l Seasonal wanation of[2Hn,n=6-8]‐ 2‐phenyle■anolisotopolo31es as a main

products

Rose protoplasts were prepared ttom rose petals and fed¬ i■ L‐ [2H8]Phe.ヽ石e

found  that [2H7]~2PE  (″ノン  129  [M]十 ) aS  the  main  product
(FHJ/FH』 /[2H6]‐2PE=9.8/76.4/139)ms deteded h ie proto口 aStS Co■cctcd h

summer KAugust,2008)nhereas[2H8]‐ 2PE(″ν2130[M]十)beCalne the dOmmant
produ∝ ([2H8]/′H7]/[2H6]~2PE=756/210/34)in winter(J呻ぅ2009)(Figurc l_lИ

and』).Bascd on thc results,[2H7]‐ 2PE was dominantly produced with a 10ss Of2H at

α‐posi■on(C-2)of L‐[2H8]Phe in Sulmer season,suggesting thc presence of an

altemative biOsyn■etic pathway of 2PE around surmer season.Thus we hypothesized

that the nove1 2PE biosぅ 祖■eic pathway includcs ie intennediatc phenylpン mvatc

(PPAD and“VO key enzymc,AAATand oC(Fig.1-2)

I-3‐2 Monitoring of[2Hn,n=6-8]‐ 2‐phenDrlcthanol pЮ duc■on in rose protoplasts

To、く fD7 the seasonal variation in the s,憮 sis of 2PE, L― [2H8]PhC naS

administered tO the f10ral protoplasts harvested oncc every month lЮ m May 2009 to

July 2010.[2H7]‐ 2PE was thc dominant species dctcctcd alnong ie FHn,『6-倒‐2PE
isotopologues ttom May to October although low lcvels of[2H8]~2PE werc also

detected(Fig.1-l C and」 ) In cOntrast,[2H8]~2PE、 vぉ the domin雛lt compOund

detectcdお m November to Ap五 l Thus,[2H8]~2PE was synthesized cOnstantly

thЮughOut the year and[2H7]‐2PE wぉ syn■csizcd Ⅵi■ 5-10 fold highcr than the

[2H8]‐ 2PE■om Mayto Octobe■

I-3-3 Transform“ on ofL‐ ′H8]phenyld面nc to[2Hn,F6‐ η pllCnybymViC acid h

rose protoplasts

To conflnn the involvement of PPA in the new 2PE bios1/nthetic path、vaンちwe
analyzcd L‐ [2H8]Phe transfomation tO FH7]~PPA,a key interlnediate m the ncw

pathwayj in Юse protoplasts httested in the period from May to Octobe■ [2H7]~PPA

(″ノ2170[M‐H])Was detected at a retention time(7.05 mi⇒ that COincided宙th that of

authenic PPA IFigure l‐ 3),together with ion peaks of m/z168“ 4%)[[2H5]‐ PPA‐ Hl‐
,

2/z 169(39%)[[2H6]‐ PPA‐ H]‐ and ttZ 170(16%)[[2H7]‐ PPA‐ H]‐, SuggCsting a

replacement of2H atOms h′H7]‐PPA due b keto‐emltautomcrism15,26.TheSe results

ll
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Figure 1-3. Determination of [2H7]PPA production in rose protoplasts. Typical rose petal

protoplasts (Left). The scale bar indicates 20 pm. LC-MS ckomatogram of [2H/PPA in
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showed that PPA was a key intermediate, and strongly suggested that AAAT catalyzed

the transformation of L-12HslPhe to [2H7]-PPA.

l-3-4. Enzpatic conversion of two reactions in the new 2-phenylethanol biosynthesis

we also determined the transamination activity from r--Phe to PPA and conversion

from PPA to PAld in the crude erzymes prepared from rose petals. PPA was detected by

LC-MS based on the detection of peaks of the trace at n/z 163 [M-H]- with the same

retention time of authentic PPA (Figure l-4A), revealing that l-Phe was converted to

PPA by the erzymes in the R. 'Yves Piaget' . Furthermore, we detected PAld production

in crude et:z1urrratic assay mixture with PPA as a subsffate by GC-MS (Figure 1-4,8),

revealing that PPA was converted to PAld, precursor of 2PE. Together these results

demonstrated that PPA is a biosynthetic intermediate in the new 2PE biosynthetic

pathway in rose flowers.

I-3-5. Comparison of transformation activity ofrose protoplasts in different seasons

To confirm the transformation of PPA to 2PE, we administered either r,-12H31Phe

or PPA to rose protoplasts harvested from May to October, and from November to April.

Each compound was hansformed to [2Hn, n=6-8]-2PE ard 2PE, respectively (Figure

1-5). When r,-[2Hs]Phe or PPA was administered, the production of 12Hn, n:6-81-2PE or

2PE was much higher in the May-October samples than in the November-April

samples (P < 0.01). These results suggested that 2PE was produced from PPA vrc PAld

and the biosynthetic route is activated in the period ftom May to October.

I-4. Discussion

Microorganisms biosynthesized 2PE from L-Phe via PPA, called 'Ehrlich

pathway'22, while there is no reports about Ehrlich pathway in planta so far. In

microorganism, the amino acids metabolism has been studied h detail and

aminotransferases play a critical role in forming the corresponding keto-acids that serve

as substrates for multiple biochemical reactions23. Furthermore, the new pathryay of
2PE in rose seemed to be activated in May-October than in November-April. Here,

meteorological parameter, temperature and vapor pressure drew in seasonal shape at

15
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Figure l-4. Conversion of r--Phe to PPA and PPA to PAld with a crude enzyme. (A)
LC-MS chromatogram of r,-Phe conversion to PPA. 18) GC-MS chromatogram of PPA

conversion to PAld. PPA (retention time: 6.66 min) was traced at m/z 163 lM-Hl' on

LC-MS, and PAld (retention time : 4.56 min) was traced at m/z 120 [M]+ by GC-MS.

The asterisks indicated peaks of PPA (A) and PAld (B), respectively. The PAld

production from PPA increased time-dependently in the presence of the crude enzyme.

Negative control stands for the chromatograms of the reaction mixtures at the beginning

of the enzymatic reaction. PAld production from PPA by chemical conversion was

negligible during the incubation period.
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Mishima-city where rose flowers grown was varied with the seasons (Figure 1-6). It is
possible that the seasonal variation in 2PE biosynthesis might be one ofan adaptation to

the climate change. Although it is not ur:rclear that 2PE synthesis is activated by aa

environmental factor, these results suggested that rose flowers have two different

pathways and the seasonal production of 12H71-2PE might response to an environmental

change.

We demonshated the altemative route converted r,-Phe to PPA and then PPA to

PAld with crude enz).mes from rose petals. These results indicated t -Phe was converted

to PAld via PPA with erryrnaticaT reaction in rose flowers. Also, we were successful to

detect [2H7]PPA in rose petal prctoplasts with feeding L-[2H8]Phe, suggesting tl1e

transamination of L-Phe to PPA'working in vivo, bt$ we could not detect endogenous

PPA in rose petal protoplasts by LC-MS. Similarly the endogenous PPA was not

determined in petunia but upon feeding shikimic acid PPA was firstly measureable2T.

These suggested that PPA would be pretty quickly converted to PAld in plant. Our

conversion study here strongly suggested that 2PE is biosynthesized from L-Phe vta

PPA in rose flowers and rose AAAI forms PPA en4rmatically from r,-Phe. Therefore we

supposed PPA is presumably converted by a decarboxylase to PAld in the second step of
new 2PE biosynthetic pathway.
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Chapter 2

Determination ofAromatic amino acid aminotransferase

producing phenylpyruvic acid from rose petals
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II-1. Introduction

PPA production was detected in protoplasts and cell-free extracts from rose

flowers, and [2H7]PPA was highly produced in May-October samples than in
November-April samples. Thus we supposed AAAI contributes to production of
l2Hil-zPE in summer season as well as Ehrlich pathway. Therefore we next tried to
identi$ rose AAAI producing PPA from l-Phe.

II-2. Material and methods

II-2-1. EST database ofrose flowers

R. 'Hoh-Jun' petals (stage 5, 5 g) were supplied to RNA extraction with RNeasy

Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN) and then purified to obtain rRNA with Oligotex-dT30

mRNA Purification Kit (TaKaRa). EST database was constructed by Dragon genomyx

center (TaKaRa Bio, Japan).

II-2-2. Moleculm cloning of RyAAATs and expression in E colr'.

Degenerate RyAAATs primers (Appendix Table 2-1) were designed using

conserved regions among aspartate aminotrarsferases (AspATs) (GenBank association

numbers: NP00 1 03 I 3 94, NP850022, NP565529, AAQ54557, B AD 5 4 126, B AD27 593,

BAD19094, NP178152, NP177890, NP001118421, and NP180654), and the tyrosine
qminotansferase (TyrAI) EST (CF349437 in R. hybrid cultivar)28 and the alanine

aminotransferase (AlaAf (in-house rose EST database). These cDNAs of RyAAAI
candidates were amplified by RI-PCR from total RNA extracted from stage 3 rose

petals. The PCR products were cloned into the pCR2.1 TA-Cloning vector (Invitrogen)

and sequenced, and then 3 different sequences of RyAAAI candidates were subcloned

into the pET2&a expression vector, v/hich contains an N-terminal histidine tag

(Novagen). The cloned genes were expressed n E. coli BL21(DE3) cells grown in LB
medium with 50 pglml. kanamycn at 37 oC. Protein production was induced by the

addition of I mM IPTG (TbKaRa). After incubation at27 "C for 24 h, the crude proteins

were extracted with 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.75 mM
PLP and 0.1% Triton X-100 @xtraction buffer). The proteins were purified with
HisTrap HP column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with the Extraction buffer (without

Triton X-100) and eluted using a linear 0-{.75 M imidazoie gradient in the same buffer.

21



Protein concentrations were determined using Bradford reagents (Bio-Rad) with bovine

serum albumin as tle standard.

II-2-3. RyAAAT3 substrate specificity

The substate specificity for transamination of RyAAAI3 was determined by
quantification of the various keto-acid products. The reaction was initiated by the

addition of the amino acid and perfomred at 45 oC under Zr* conditions for r,-Phe. The

reaction was stopped by adding equal volumes MeCN and 200 nmol t -[2Hs]Phe as an

intemal standard. After centrifugation (20,000 g, 10 miq 4 oC), the sample was fiItered
(Millex LH, Millipore) and then analyzed by LC-MS (L, D-Phe, L-tyrosine,

L-tryptophan) and an amino acid analyzer (Hitachi) (r-alanine and glycine). The

products, PPA, 4-hydroxyphenylpynrvic acid and indole-3-pynrvic acid, were coincided

with each authentic compound. As determined L-alanine and glycine decrease in amino

acid a::alyzer, we followed manufacturing methods.

Il-2-4.Inhibition of PlP-dependent enzymes with Carbidopa

We have reported rose AADC expression ln E. colit0. The crude proteins were

extrackd with 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing I mM PLP and

0.17 CIIAPS. The proteins were purified as described in RyAAfs expression. AADC
assay mixtures (a00 pL) containing 4 mM L-Phe ail,200 pL enzyme solution in a 0.2

M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) were incubated at 35 "C for I h, and then

PAld was extracted and analyzed described above. Inhibition assays of AADC and

AAAT with Carbidopa2e'3o were performed as decarboxylation and transamination assay

with or without carbidopa dissolved in 5% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (final

concentration).

II-2-5. Transcription analysis of RyAAATj

Total RNA was extracted from various tissues derived from three different plants

of .iR. 'Yves Piaget' at stage 4. RI-PCR was performed using primer sets for RyAAATj

and 18S rRNl (Ambion) as a house keeping gene. Competitor primers for 18S rRNl
were used to avoid excess amplification of the l8S rRNA. The ratio of 18S riti/l
primers and competitor primers was 4:6 (v/v). The transcripts were visualized orL a lyo

agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and the amplification curves were at linear

process zrs confirmed at various cycles. RyAAAT3 primers are listed in Appendix Table
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2-1.

II-2-6. RNAi suppression experiments

Two kinds of double strand RNA (dsRNA) were prepared based on RyAAAT3

partial sequences. The dsRNA of RyAAAT3 were synthesized using the T7 RiboMAX

System @romega) and specific primers (Appendix Tahle 2-l), and arnealed by

incubation at 70 oC for l0 min3r32. The rose protoplasts (3x105 cells in 200 pL
protoplast buffer) were transfected with 75 pg dsRNA using an equal volumes 40oZ

polyethylene glycol-calcium solution (PEG 6000, Fluka)33. After incubation for 24 h at

30oC,2.5 Fmol t -Phe was added to ttre protoplasts and they were incubated for another

24 h at 30 oC. 2PE exffiction and GC-MS analysis was caraied out as described above.

Effect ofRyAAATS knockdown was confirmed by RT-PCR as described above.

II-3. Results

II-3 - I . Cloning and heterogeneous expression of RyAAAIs

Blast searching and degenerate PCR cloning from rose petals gave us three EST

candidates of RyAAAI catalying transamination of l-Phe and we obtained three

independent firll length cDNAs with 3', 5'-RACE cloning PCR and expressed in.E coli
respectively (RyAAAT1, RyAAAT2 and RyAAAT3). We purified the expressed

enzymes and evaluated the activity based upon PPA production. One of candidates

(RyAAAT3), homologous to TyrAI, showed PPA production activity with t"-Phe (Figure

2-1,2-2). However other two RyAAATI, 2 homologous with AspAT and AIaAT hadly
showed any PPA production @igure 2-3). RyAAAT3 is a 421 amino acid protein with a

calculated average molecular weight of 46326 Da and pI of 6.28 (GenBank/EMBL

accession number 4B669189), and includes a aminotransferases family-I PLP

attachment site (SLSKTwLVpGWRLG) and the highly conserved residue in family I for
the binding of these enzymes substrates, axginitre 39334'3s . The deduced amino acid

sequences of RyAAAT3 showed 78% similarity to C. melo AANI. Based upon in silico

analysis, TargetP 1.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/serviceMlargetP/), ChroloP 1.1

(ht!p ://www.cbs.dtu. dlc/services/ChloroP/), SienalP 4.0

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/serviceVsi€nalP/) and WoLF PSORI (h@://wolfosort.org/),

showed tlat RyAAAT3 does not contain sisnal peptides at its N terminal, suggesling

cytosolic localization.
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Figure 2-1. Heterogeneous expression and transaminase activity of RyAAAT3. (A)
SDS-PAGE (lanes 1-5) of samples used in the RyAAAT3 activity analysis. Lanel-3
were stained CBB and lane 4, 5 were stained His-Detect In-Gel Stain (Nacalai Tesque).

Lane 1, protein molecular markers; lanes 2 and 4, proteins expressed with empty vector;

lanes 3 and 5, purified recombinant RyAAAT3 protein (arrow). @) LC-MS
chromatogram of enzymatic product of RyAAAI3. PPA (asterisks) was detected at 6.66

min on the LC-MS chromatogram monitored at nt/z 163 [M-H]-. Negative control on
Fig. 3B indicates a LC-MS chromatogram monitored at m/z 163 [M-H]- for the reaction

mixture at beginning of the reaction in the presence of l-Phe and RyAAAI3.
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Figtre 2-2. Amino acid sequence multiple alignments of RyAAAT3 and plant

AAATffyTAT. Cucumis melo L. AAAT (CmAAAT, ADC45389), Papaver somniferum
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Arabidopsis thaliana TyrAt (AITAT, NP_20020S). Black arrowheads indicate the

conserved Lys residues that covalently bind the PLP cofactor and white a:rowheads

indicate conserved amino acids proposed to possess crucial roles in catalysis3s'36

Underline shows aminotransferases family-I PLP attachment site. Black dots indicate

iy'-glycosylation site predicted in Genetyx version 8.0 software.
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Figure 2-3. Comparison of tansaminase activity among RyAAATI -3. Total ion traces

on LC-MS analyses of L-Phe metabolites produced with recombinant RyAAATI -3

extracted from E. coli cultures. The asterisk depicts peak for authentic PPA and PPA

detected in each chromatogram. PPA production did not detect in RyAAATI and 2
reaction mixture for 10 min reaction time.
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II-3-2. Kinetic analysis of RyAAAT3 in tmnsaminase reaction

Optimum pH of enzyme was screened in a range of 7-10 by monitoring the

production of PPA (Figure 2-4A). Also, the optimum temperature for the PPA

production was determined and the highest at 45 oC was observed (Figure 2-4B). In
RyAAAT3, a-keto-glutaric acid was the preferred amino acceptor rather than oxalo

acetic acid in production of PPA from i--Phe under the optimum conditions in pH and

reaction temperature (Figure 2-5A). Recombinant RyAAAT3 revealed the K^ and V^*
values for the conversion of l-Phe with oxalo acetic acid were 0.73 + 0.11 mM, 6.86 +

0.04 nmoVmg protein/min, respectively, and with o-keto-glutalic acid were 1.47 + 0.37

mM, 21.85 + 0.59 nmoVmg protein/min respectively (meaff + SD; n=4).

II-3-3. Relative activity and direction of transaminase reaction

To further characteize the enzymatic prcperties of RyAAd3, we analyzed

relative activity of transarnixation with several amino acids such as L-Phe,

o-phenylalanine, L-[rosine and Ltryptophan. l-Phe gave the highest transaminase

acfivity, on the other hand r,-tyrosine and r,-tryptophan axomatic amino acids gave

one-quarter activity in comparison to L-Phe. This enzyme hardly showed any activity

for substrates L-alanine, o-phenylalanine or glycine respectively (Figure 2-5B).

Aminotraasferases catalyze bi-directional reactions in transamination. It proposes

that L-Phe would be produced from PPA by amiaotransferase in plants37. We also

determined the reaction selectivity of RyAAAT3 in transamination. Forward reaction

(r-Phe as a subsffate, oc-keto-glutalic acid as an amino acceptor) and the reverse

reaction (PPA as a substrate, L-glutamic acid as an amino donor) were evaluated by
LC-MS analyses for the products. The RyAAAT3 showed 9.7 fold higher

transamination activity from L-Phe to PPA (19.37 + 0.67 pmol/mg protein/min) than

reverse reactibn Q.Ol + 0.47 pmol/mg protein/min). These results suggested that

RyAAAT3 preferred r,-Phe as a substrate compared to PPA.

II-3-4. Inhibition of transamination by Carbidopa

It is well known that aminotransferase forms Schiff base between the amino group

of amino acid residue of aminotransferase and PLP. Also, rose AADC was reported to

produce PAld with forming Schiff base. To confirm wtrether RyAAAT3 is PLP

dependent enzyme or not, we quantified the production of PAld and PPA in AADC
(decarboxylation) and AAAI (transamination) enzymatic assays with Carbidopa.
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Figure 2-5. Characterization of RyAAAT3 in amino acceptor preference and substrate

specificity. (A) RyAAAT3 kinetics with oxaio acetic acid (open circle) or

o-keto-glutaric acid (closed circle). (B) Relative conversion of selected amino acids to
their keto-acids, catalyzed by RyAAAT3. (Abbreviations are as follows: L-Phe;

L-Phenylalanine, L'Trp, L-Trlptophan; L-Tyr, r.-Tgosine; o-Phe; o-Phenylalanine, Gly;
Glycine, L-Ala; L-Alanine). Relative actir.ities were determined under L,Phe 2,,*
conditions. The activity (21.85 + 0.59 nmoVmg proteinimin) with l-Phe was taken at

100%. Amino acids were used at equal concentrations of 10 mM. N.D. means not

detected. Error bars represent standa-rd deviation (SD, n=3).
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Carbidopa inhibited production of PAld and PPA wifi concentration dependent manner

and at 500 pM concentration PAld and PPA were hardly produced in the

heterogeneously expressed rose AADC and RyAAAT3 (Figure 2-6).

RyAAAT3 prefened L-Phe as a substrate compared to PPA.

II-3-5. Transcripts analysis of RyAAAT3 in rose tissues

We examined transcription level of RyAAAT3 in rose various tissues at stage 4

rose plants by RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from tissues of 3 independent of R.

'Yves Piaget' plants (harvested in September). RyAAAT3 was expressed in rose petals

and also other tissues, leaf, stem, rose hip and callx (Figure 2-7). The C. melo AAAT
was expressed at the same level in various organs, shoots, young and old leaves, and in
immature fnrits38. Aho, PAAS in petunia and AADC in tomato expressed in various

organs other than petals. The RyAAAT3 expressed in the petals should produce PPA

from L-Phe in rose petals.

II-3-6. RNA interflerence of RyAAAT3

To elucidate the contributions of RyAAAT3 to 2PE synthesis in the rose flowers,

we performed RNAi experiments targeting RyA,4AT3 in the rose protoplasts. 2PE

production in non-tueated samples was almost the same compaxed to control samples.

RNAi experiments towards RyAAAT3 decreased 2PE production at about 60Vo as

compared with the control samples (Figure 2-8). These results suggested RyAAAT3

plays an important role in 2PE biosynthesis of in rose flowers.
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and PPA (B) productions were examined in the presence of Carbidopa based on the

GC-MS and LC-MS, respectively. The amounts of PAld and PPA in the absence of
Carbidopa were taken as 1.0 for CNI a control group. N.D. means not detected. The

relative rates were calculated based on the averages of tfuee replicates + SD.
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Stem Rose Calyx
Hip

Frgxe 2-7 . Transcriptional analysis of RyAAAT3 in var.ious organs of R. 'Yves Piaget,.

Total RNA was extracted from tissues of 3 independent of R. 'Yves Piaget' plants

Qrarvested in September). RT-PCR of 18S ribosomal RNA was used as a house keeping

gene. RyAAAT3 primers for transcriptional analysis are listed in Appendix Thble 1 .
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Figure 2-8. Effect of RNAi-mediated silencing of RyAAAT3 in protoplasts. The 2PE

synthesis was measured in protoplasts Fepaxed from rose petals. The control (CNT)
and knockdown groups (RyAAAI3 K/D) were treated with PEG-Ca solution, and the

NT groups were not treated. Statistics analysis was performed in student f-test. The
amount (15 nmol/105 protoplast cells) of2PE production for CNT was taken as 1.0. The
relative rates were calculated based on ttre averages of 2PE amounts in the CNT group

aad the data were obtained from each of three independent biological replicates + SD.
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II-4. DISCUSSION

Phenylalanine aminotransferases (PheATs) are classified in AAAI family,

similarly TpAIs and tryptophan aminotransferases (TrpATs) and several research

conceming enzpatic characterizations of AAAIs have been reported3s-43. Arabidopsis

II/EAK ETHYLENE INSENSITIVES (IYEI8) gene family link the tissue-specific effects

of ethylene and arxin productiona and the shade avoidance response of plants to low
red/far-red light is essential for the expressio n of SHADE AVOIDANCE3 (SAV3) gelea0.

These two genes, I{EI9 and SAV3, encode a TrpAI that catalyzes the conversion of
typtophan to indole-3-pynrvic acid, an intermediate in auxin biosynthetic pathway.

Functional characteizatton of Arabidopsis the locus tzg At4923600 and At5g36i60,
amotated as TyrAI, revealed that the enzymes form 4-hydroxyphenylpynrvate from
L-Tyr. There are a few reports that plant AAATs converts l-Phe to PPA, but the

transamination activity for L-Phe of reported plant AAAT is quite low rather than

reaction preferred substrate. Despite substantial efforts for seeking, PheAI has remained

unclear. Very recently, a novel PheAI gene in melon was isolated and characterized (C.

melo AAIiI) bncoding 45.6 kDa protein ard C. melo AAAI catalyzed the

transamination of t -Phe and r,-Tyr to PPA and 4-hydroxlphenylpynrvic acid,

respectively. Arabidopsis TyrAT (At5g36160) atso formed PPA from l-Pheal. Our

cloned RyAA,.AI3 showed high simitarity with C. melo AAAI at 78% and with
Arabidopsis TyrAT (At5g36160) at 74%, whereas RyAAAT3 showed relatively low
similarity with Arabidopsis WEISISAV3 (TrpAT) and poppy TyrATl3 at 50-60%o. A
phylogenetic tree showed that RyAAATs and some aminotransferases were classified

into three clades, AspAI, AIaAT and aminotransferase specific to aromatic amino acid,

based on tlreir amino acid sequences (Figure 2-9). Similar to RyAAAT3, C. melo AANI
expressed in E. coli prefered r--Phe as a substrate by 3.5 fold trigher t}ran L-t).rosine. We

here propose that the RyAAAT3 and the C. melo AAAI are 'phenylalanine

aminotransferases' within the AAAI clade as these aminotransferases were only
reported to have the preference for L-Phe as a substrate. A Blast search of the plant EST

database (TIGR Plant Transcript Assembly BLAST Server,

http://planttajcvi.org/index.shtunl) identified EST clones with homology to Rytr"4rq13

in various plants such x Arabidopsis thaliana, Medicago truncatula, Solanum

lycopersicwn (tomato), Helisnthus annuus (stnflower), Fragaria vesca (woodland

strawberry), Malus x domestica (cultivated apple), Glycine ma, (soybean), nfis vinifera
(wine grape), Coffea canephora (Coffee robusta), Gossypium raimondii, Solanum

tuberosum (Potato) and Brassica napus (oilseed rape). Although these ESTs are
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Figre 2-9. A phylogenetic tree of aminohansferases in plant. A phylogenetic tree of
members of RyAAATs and AspAIs, AlaATs, TrpAIs, TyrAIs and SUPERROOT 1 are

ftom various plaats. The multiple alignments of AAAIs performed with ClustalW 1.81.

(Abbreviations are as follows: At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Cm, Cucumis melo L. (melon);

Gm, Glycine max; Mq Medicago sativa; I|dt, Medicago truncatula; Os, Oryza sativa; Pf,
Perilla frutescens; Ps, Papaver somniferurn; Ry, jtosa 'Yves Piaget'; Sm, Salvia
miltiorrhiza; Sp, Solanum pennellii (tomato); Ss, Solenostemon scutellarioides; T4
Triticum aestitam; Zn, Zea mays; BCNI, branched chain aminotransferase; SURI,
SUPERROOT I (similar to TyrAT). A molecular phylogenetic tree was constructed by
the neighbor-joining (NJ) method. The statistical significance of the NJ tree topology
was evaluated by bootstrap analysis 1,000 iterative tree construction. The tree was

drawn with CLC Sequence Viewer 6. Bootstrap values (1000 replicates) are given for
the nodes. Bootstrap value is shown over 800. All listed aminotransferases are shown
Appendix Table 2-2.
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amotated as a TyrAI because a PheAI is very new reported, this Blast search findings

indicate a possibility of PheAI family would be widely conserved throughout plant

kingdom.

In this study, we also have cloned two AAAIs (RyAAATI and RyAAAT2)
besides for RyAAAT3 in rose flower and in vitro assay of RyAAAII and RyAAAT2
expressed tn E.coli did not show any hansaminase activity toward L-Phe as a substrate

(reaction time 10 min, data not shown). A phylogenetic analysis supported this

enzymatic .".,rlt b"cause RyAAAT1 and RyAAAI2 were divided into AspAI and

AIaAI clades respectively, not AAAI clade. RyAAAI3 could be originally evolved
different from RyAAATI and RyAAAT2.

Together, enrpatic findings demonstrated that 2PE is biosynthesized with
different pathway in previous reports, tomato, petunia and rose. This study is the first
report that rose flowers utilize two different 2PE biosynthetic pathways that r--Phe

directly releasing PAld and vla PPA to produce 2PE from L-Phe. It remains unclear why
rose flowers utilize two different 2PE biosynthetic pathways. The transcript pattems of
petunia PAAS have cyclic ups and downs with daily periodicity, and positively
correlated with the production of 2PE in petunia flower17,a. It's well known that flower
developing synchronize with circadian rhldrms and correspond the change of the

emission levels of 2PE. Rose AADC may be involved in reproduction process in rose. It
reported that the potential biological funciion of Arabidopsis TyrAI is the defense

response to herbivores and pathogensa5'46. The mRNAs of Arabidopsis TyrAI could be

induced by various octadecanoids and by wounding of the plants and accumulation of
the Arabidopsis TyrAI protein was observed after application of chemical and physical

stresses4T. Moreover, Song et aI (2004) demonshated that two aminotransferases, AGD2
(At4g33680) and ALD1 (At2913810) is integral genes in the biosynthesis of
phytopatlogen resistance chemicals. These findings proposed RyAAAT3 may be an

important role in resistance against various environment stresses in rose. Together, rose

flower may well manage the regulation of 2PB production related in defense and

reproduction.
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Appendix Tables

Appendix Table 2-1. Primers list used in Chapter 4. A primer in QuantumRNA
Universsal 18S Intemal Standard kit (Ambion) was used for 18S IRNA.

Primers Sequence (5' - 3')

3:RACE PCR

RyAAATl

RyttT2

RyAAAT3

5'RACE PCR

RyAAATl for PCR

RyAAATl for hested PCR

RyAAAT2 forPCR

RyAAAT2 for nested PCR

Fu‖ lenqth PCR

RyttTl Fonvard

RyAAATl Reverse

Ry′

`ヽ

へT2Fonvard

RyAAAT2 Reverse

Subclonina to oET28a

RyAAATl Fonvard(BamH I)

RyAAATl Reverse lXho I)

RyAAAT2 Fon″ard〈EcoR I)

RyAAAT2 Reverse(Sal I)

GCITAYCARGGITTYGCIVV

CTCGGACAGAAGCCTCTAAC

CCATGGACAATCGAACCCATG

TGCTCCCGG7「 CGATCCTG

TCAAACAGCTCATGTCGCA

CAGTTCGCAGTTTCT「 CCACG

GTGGAACTGGAACCACAACC

ATGAACTCACTCTCCGCTTCC

TTAAGCAACACGAGTAACACC

CACACCAATCATGCCACCG

T「ACATCCTTGAATACCCTCTC

GTGGGATCCATGAACTCACTCTCCGCTTC

ATACTCGAGACCAACACGACTAACAGCTGC

GTGGAATTCATGCCACCGAAGGCATTGGAC

GTGGTCGACCATCCTTGAATACCCTCTGTC
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RyAAAT3 Foniard(SaiI)   GTCGTCCACGCATGGAGAATGGAACCCATGTG

RyAAAT3 Reverse(Xho I)  GCGCTCGAGTAA:lllCTGGCATGCCi::G

Transcrots anaivsis

RyAAAT3 transc‖ pts analysis cACTGTGGGTCTTCCGCAAAC

Fon″ard

Ry… T3transc‖pts analysis TCCCAAGGATGCTCGGAACTC

Reverse

dsRNA svnthesis

RyAAAT3‐N terminal T7     TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATAAACCCCGGAAATCCI「 G
prOmOtOr

RyAAAT3-N terminal       ATAAACCCCCGAAATCCΠ G

RyAAAT3‐C terminal T7     TAATACCACTCACTATAGGGAATCCI「TATCCCCAAACCC
prOnnOtOr

RyAAAT3-C terminal      AATGG:lIATCCCCAAAGGC
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Appendix Table 2-2. The listed aminotransferases in phylogenetic ffee.

Aminotransferase GenBank lD

AtTrpAT

AtTAT

GmTAT

MtTAT

SpTATl

SmTAT

PfrAT

SsTAT

PsTAT

AtSURl

CmAAAT

CmBCAT

CmAspAT

MsAspAT

AtAspAT

Lヽ pAT

GmAlaAT

AtA!aハT

OsAlaAT

ZmAlaAT

P177213

P200208

AY21813

AY85183

DZ24702

BC60050

D017550

AD30341

DC33123

Q9SiV0

DC45389

DC45390

AC50015

AA43779

P196713

BY58643

BW17197

P177215

A084040

AAC62456
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Chapter III

Identification of keto-acid decarboxylase from rose petals
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II-1. Introduction
We demonstrated that in rose flowers protoplasts PPA was transformed to 2PE.

PPA administration increased 2PE amorurts in rose protoplasts, implying that rose

flowers have KDC, specific to PPA, to leld PAld. However there is no report about

Ehrlich pathway and I(DC, especially PPA as a substrate, in planta. Therefore we

purified and decarboxylase towmds to PPA in rose flower petals.

II[-2. Material and methods

III -2- I . Purification of the KDC involved in the transformation of PPA to PAId

Flowers at stage 4 to 5 were combined and crushed in liquid nitrogen. This

powder (about 100 g) was extracted with I L of buffer A (50 mM citrate buffer, pH 6.0,

containing 1% polyoxyethylene (10) octylphenyl ether, and Tryton X-100) (Wako Pure

Chemicals) in the presence of 100 g PVPP @olyclar 10, ISP Japan) and stined for 2
hours at 4 'C. After frltering with gauze, the filtrate was centrifuged (10,000 Xg 30 min,

4 oC). The supematant (crude enzyme extract) was fractionated with ammonium sulfate.

Proteins that precipitated n 20Yo to 60% saturated ammonium sulfate were redissolved

in about 40 ml of buffer B (20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5). This fraction

was dialyzed in bulfer B for 4 hours at 4 "C. The dialysates were fi.rther purified by
chromatography using a HiTrap DEAE FF column (5 ml, GE Healthcare) equilibrated

with butrer C (20 mM potassium phosphate buffe1pH7.5, containing 1 mM DTT and 1

mM TPP), aad eluted with a linear 0-1.5 M NaCl gradient in the same buffer.

Ammonium sulfate was added to the eluted fraction to a concentration of 20Yo and the
solution was applied to a HiTrap Phenyl FIP column (5 ml, GE Healthcare) equilibrated

with buffer D (50 mM potassium phosphate butrea pH 7.0, containing I M ammonium

sulfate, 1 mM DTT and 1 mM TPP). The proteins were eluted in buffer D without the

ammonium sulfate in a stepwise manner: 20% lcrrfier D for 8 colu:::n volumes (CV),

35Yo blffer D for 5 CV, 50% buffer D for l0 CY and 100% buffer D for 5 CV. Further
purifications were conducted by Superdex 200 141350 column chromatography (CV 70

ml, GE Healthcare) equilibrated with buffer E (50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH
7.0, containing 0.15 M NaCl, I mM DTT and I mM fff;. fne resulting proteins were

analyzed by SDS-PAGE (7.5% polyacrylamide gel) and visualized ater Ag staining

(Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto Japalr.

fr,-2-2. Prepxaton and determination of peptide sequences by Nano-LC-TOF MS
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Purified proteins were sepaxated by SDS-PAGE, then the major bands were

excised from the gel and destained with wash solution (25 mM NFI+HCO:/LzIeCN (1:1

v/v)). Proteins in the gel pieces were reduced and alkylated by treatnents with 10 mM
dithiotheitoys0 mM NHaHCO3 (30 min at 56'C) and 55 mM iodoacetoamide/50 mM
NH+HCO:. A-fter sequential washings with wash solution and MeCN, the proteins were

digested with trypsin (Sequencing grade modified, Promega) at 37 oC ovemight. The

tryptic peptides were extracted from the gel pieces with 50% MeCN containing 1%

formic acid, and the extracts were pooled and concentrated in a vacuum cenhifuge. The

dissolved sample was centuifuged at 20,000 g for 10 min at room temperature and the

supernatant was subject to LC-MS,MS analysis. Peptide assignments were performed

using a Nano Frontier eLD system (Hitachi High-Technologies, Tokyo, Japan) based on

an LC-ESI-LIT-q-TOF mass spectrometer. The LIT-TOF and CID modes were used for
MS detection and peptide fragmentation. The trypsin-trcated sample (10 pl) was

iqjected and the peptides trapped on a C18 column, Monolith Trap (50 pmx 150 mm,

Hitachi High technologies). Peptide separation was achieved using a packed

nano-capillary column (capillary-Ex nano mono cap, 0.05X 150 mm, GL Science,

Japan) at a flow rate of 200 nllmin. The separated peptides were then ionized with a

capillary voltage of 1,700 V. The ionized peptides were detected at a detector potential

TOF of 1,850 V. The peptides were eluted using a MeCN gradient (A: 2% MeCN

containing 0.1% formic acid;B:98%o MeCN containing 0.1% formic acid; 0 min with A
: 98%, B : 2%o followed by 60 min with A = 60%, B = 40%). All peptide mass data

were analyzed using the Peaks software (Bioinformatics Solutions Inc.) and the

MASCOT database.

III-2-3. Molecular cloning of RyPDC, and expression in insect cells

Degenerate primers were designed based on the rose PDC peptide sequences

obtained by fu novo sequencing performed by Peaks Ver.5.1 and a database search by
Mascot. Molecular cloning was conducted using the 3'-RACE and 5'-RACE methods.

Heterogeneous expression in HighFive cell (Invitrogen) was performed as described

previouslya8. After PBS wash three times, proteins extracted from the transfected cells

with 100 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1% Tritonx- 100 were subjected to

SDS-PAGE and PDC activity assays.

III -2-4. RyPDC substrate specificity
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Substrate specificity for decarboxylation was determined by measuring the

various aldehydes as products. For PPA, benzoylformic acid, and 3-indoleglyoxilic acid,

the reaction components were as described in the Methods. The reaction was initiated

by the addition of the amino acid and performed at 40 oC under Vmax conditions for
PPA. The reaction was stopped by adding 400 trrl hexane:ethylaccetate (1:1 v/v),
3-phenylpropion aldehyde (Wako Pure Chemicals) as the intemal standard, and

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Analyses of benzaldehyde and indole-3-carboxyaldehyde

were performed using a GC-MS QP2010 Plus (Shimadzu) controlled by the GC

Solution (Shimadzu). The GC was equipped with a capillary DB-5ms column (Agilent)

of 15m x 0.25 mm I.D. and 0.25 pm film thickness. For benzaldehyde, the column

temperatue was elevated from 40 oC (3 min hold) to 90 'C (10 oClmin), to 130 oC (30

'Clmin), and then to 290 "C (40 oclriln, 3 min hold). For indole-3-carboxyaldehyde, the

column temperature was elevated from 70 oC (2 min hold) to 90 oC (10 'C /min), to 130

'C (30 'Clmin), and then to 290 oC (40 oClmin, 3 min hold). The injector temperature

was 200 oC, the ionizing voltage was 70 eY and the m,/z valtes were as follows: PAld,

m/z 9l and 120; benzaldehyde, m/z 77,105 and 106; indole-3-carboxyaldehyde, m/z 91,
116,144, and 145. For the analyses of other keto-acids and their esters, the reaction was

stopped by adding 400 pl 2,4-DNPH dissolved in ethylacetate, and derivatized at37 "C
for 30 min. After centrifugation, the organic phase was filtered (Millex LH, Millipore)
and analyzed by HPLC. The separation module was equipped with a SHIMADZU
SPD-20A UV-VIS detector and a CAPSELL PAK C18-UG120 column (2.0 mm x 75

mm, SHISEIDO). The solvents were A: water, and B: MeCN. The column was

developed by increasing the latter from 40%o to 70o/o in 15 min, then to 100%o with a 5

min hold, at a flow rate of 0.2 mVmin at 40 oC. The wavelengths were 254 and 370 nm.

PyTuvate, methylpynrvate, ethylpyuvate, and isoamylplruvate were dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide (final concentration 5%) and these solutions were used to confirm
that the activities were not different between the aqueous and dimethyl sulfoxide

solutions.

III-2-5. RNAi suppression experiments

Two kinds of double strand RNA (dsRNA) were prepared based on AADC and

PDC partial sequences. The dsRNAs of AADC and PDC were synthesized using the T7

RiboMAX System @romega) and annealed by incubation atTO 'C for 10 mif 1J2. The

rose protoplasts (3 x 10s in 200 pL buffer) were transfected with 75 pg dsRNA using a
PEG-Ca (200 1tL 40% PEG (Fluka) transfection method33. After incubation fot 24 h at
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30 oC,2.5 
lrmol L-[2H8]Phe was added to the protoplasts and they were incubated for

another 24 h at 30 oC. 2PE extraction and GC-MS analysis was carried out as described

above. Effect of specific knockdown was confirmed by real-time PCR and described in
the Appendix Table 3-1. All knockdown experiments for AADC, PDC and, AAAT were

conducted under the same conditions.

III-3. Results

III-3-1. Purification of KDC from the rose flowers

We purified a KDC from rose petal extracts guided by the detection of PAld by
GC-MS in the presence of PPA and each of the protein fractions (Table 3-1). In the

active fraction, a prominent protein of 60 kDa was detected by SDS-PAGE (Figure 3-1).

This band was subjected to trypsin digestion ard arnlyzed by Nano-LC-TOF MS (Table

3-2). The de novo sequencing revealed that several of the resultant peptides showed

similarity to pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC), which is member of the KDC family.

III-3-2. Catalysis ofrose RyPDC, decarboxylation of PPA to yield PAld

The full length oDNA of rose PDC was cloned using degenerated primer designed

with partial amino acid sequence of rose PDC (Figure 3-2) and the rose PDC was

heterogeneously expressed in baculoviruS-insect cell system. The rose PDC produced

PAld detected at a retention time (4.25 min) that coincided with that of authentic PPA,

although PPA was slightly converted to PAld in reaction buffer (Figure 3-3). To

investigate the substrate prefercnce of rose PDC, we analyzed relative activity of PDC

with various keto-acids and their esters as substrates by GC-MS and HPLC (Figure 3-4).

Rose PDC showed the high activity toward pynrvic acid (PA), its esters, and keto-acids

with short alkyl chain, whilst keto-acids witl aromatic ring, PPA, benzoylformic acid

and 3-indoleglyoxylic acid, were poor substrates at rates of less than l%o of the

conversion rdtes of PA and its esters. The rose PDC favors PA as a substrate but

catalyzes the transformation of PPA yet at relatively low levels.

III-3.3. RNA interference of key enzyrnes, AADC and RyPDC, in [2Hs]- and [2H7]-2PE
To elucidate the contributions of AADC and PDC enzymes to 2PE synthesis in

each season, we performed RNAi suppression experiments taxgeting both en4rmes in
the rose protoplasts systems. Each double strand RNA (dsRNA) prepared based on

A,4DC arrd PDC partial sequence was utilized for RNAi experiments. 2PE production in
non-treatment (lrtrT) sarriples was almost the same to that in control samples (CNT)



Table 3-1. Purification step of the KDC (PDC) involved in PPA metabolism. Steps in
the purification of the PDC ftom a crude extract of .R. 'Yves Piaget' flowers.

Decarboxylation activity was measured by GC-MS with 3-phenylpropion aldehyde

(Wako Pure Chemicals) as an intemal standard.
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Figure 3-1. SDS-PAGE of KDC (PDC) purification and heterogeneously expressed

PDC protein. Gel shows SDS-PAGE of samples obtained from each purification step.

The proteins were separated on a 7 .5o/o polyacrylamide gel. M, protein molecular

marker purchased from Bio-Rad Ltd. The crude extracts sample, ammonium sulfate

precipitates (30"/o-60%), samples after purification by Hi-Trap DEAE FE Hi-Trap

Phenyl HP and superdex 200 pg. were shown.
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Table 3‐2.P"idC Sequences analyzed LC― MSMS for

鰤 entS'nttyzcd using the Peaks sohare V∝ 5.1.

purlfled KDC(PDC).PeptidC

Sequence

劇LVOPDR               57 4  2+   4562314
AVKPVMVGCPK
AVKPVM121VGCPK
DFLLGLAK
ELLEWCSR
IFVPDGHPLK
ILHHTIGLFDFSQELR
M CLEAAVEAAAEFLN K
M12]GLEAAVEAAAEFLNK
NWNYTCLVDAIHNGEGK
VNVLFOH10K
RヽC11]EEELlEAIETAN CPK
VSAANSRPPNPQ
VTIGNCPAFCC1l ⅣLMK

lon score charoe obserued
- mlz

832  1+    1081632
70   1+     1097627

549  2+    4387758
407  2+    4952708
825  1+    1121623
99  3+    6260283

972  1+    1662829
989  2+    5606279
754  3+   6299933
71   3+    4092527

634  3+    6866997
116  2+    6198344
969  2+    7824313
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Figure 3-2. Amino acid sequence multiple alignments of RyPDC and bacterial

PDC/PPDC. Zymomonas mobilis PDC (ZnPDC, Swiss-Prot: P06672) and Azospirillum
brasilense Phenylpynrvate decarboxylase (AbPPDC, Swiss-Prot: P51852). Black
arrowheads indicate key residues forms hydrophobic substrate binding pockets and

white arrowheads indicate key residues which determine a cavity volume in substrate

binding. Underline shows predicted TPP binding site.
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Phenylpyruvic acid
3- lndoleglyoxylic acid

Benzoylfonric acicl

2-0xovaleric acid
2-Oxobutyric acid
lsoamylpyruvate

Ethylpyruvate
Methylpyruvate

Pyrr.rvic acicl

50      100
Relative rate 10/o)

Figure 3-4. Relative conversion rates axe shown for selected keto-acids and their esters

to their aldehydes, catalyzed by the heterogeneous PDC. Substrate specificity was

determined under PPA tr/,* conditions. The activity with PA was set to 100%.

Keto-acids and its esters were used at concentration of 5 mM.
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(Figure 3-5 A-D). T\e AADC knockdown lines showed drastic decreases in 2PE

production in the November to April samples (P<0.05), but only slight decreases in the

May to October samples as compaxed with the conhol (Figure 3-5 A and B). On the

other hand, the PDC knockdown lines showed slight decreases in 2PE production in the

November to Aprii samples and a decrease of about 50% in the May to October samples

(P<0.01) as compared with the conhol (Figure 3-5 C and D). These results supported

that the rose PDC functions in the novel 2PE biosynthetic pathway from May to
October, but does not contribute to 2PE synthesis from November to April.

III-4. Discussion

In KDC family, phenylpynrvate decarboxylase (PPDC) catalyzes the

decarboxylation ofPPA. PPDC however have not been reported in plants. We purified a

rose PDC showing a decarboxylation activity toward PPA. Based on the partial

sequences its gene was identified and the enzyme it encodes was functionally

chuacteized. Rose PDC is the fust instance of a plant PDC showing PPA

decarboxylation activity. Rose PDC (RyPDC) is a 605 amino acid protein with a

calculated average molecular weight of 65,038 Da and pI of 5.75, and includes a TPP

binding site (LGYAQAVPEKRVLSF). The deduced amino acid sequences of RypDC

showed 97% similarity to Fragaria x ananassa PDC (GenBank: AAG13131) and

distinguished from other KDCs, PPDC and indole plruvate decarboxylase (IPDC), in
amino acid sequence (Fig. 3-6). Recombinant RyPDC produced PAtd from L-Phe

enzyrnatically, although it is proposed that in microorganisms PPA decarboxylation is

catdyzed by PPDC and PDC is not prefened due to their bulky amino acid residues (e.g.

Trp and Tyr) around the active site pocketae'so. However it Enterobacter cloacae IPDC,
an active site pocket is substantially larger as predicted from amino acid residues

because of a rotation of one dimer towards the other5l. RyPDC forms tetramer, dimer of
dimer, similar to other PDCs5l's2 (Fig. 3-7) and some residues at predicted teffamer

interface is diversified among microorganism and plant PDC. Thus dimer rotation

except active site pocket might contribute to PPA catalysis ofRyPDC. PDC is found in
planta and known as an enzyme catalyzing PA decarboxylation for ethanol fermentation.

Arabidopsis thaliana PDCI null mutant decreased acetaldehyde productions3. Similarly
heterozygous petwia PDC2 mutant was essentially inactive in acetaldehyde production.

Also, PDC in cottonwood leaf vein should contribute to acetaldehyde productionsa.

Since PDC is extensively conserved in plant, it is possible that other plant might
produce 2PE by AAAT-PDC route.
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CaKDC
aJPDC

EplPDC

印 PDC

CHPDC
FdPDC

り PDC
SdPDC
yo PDC

SplPDC

So PDC

ScAr● 10p

PaPPDC
PpPPDC

DbPPD0
RpPPDC

DaPPDC
AaPPDC
RPPDC
R7PPDC

OsPDC
CsPDC
P力PDC
41PDC2

PaPDC

FePDC

RyPDC

APDCl
APDC4
/11PDC3

ZmPDC

IPDC

PPDC

PDC

Figure 3-6. A phylogenetic tree of PDC proteins and KDC proteins, PPDC and IPDC. A
phylogenetic tree of KDC members. The multiple alignment of members of the
decarboxylase exhibiting high simitarity to rose PDC from various plants was
constructed with Clustal'il/ 1.81. Abbreviations are as Appendix Table. GaKDC was

included in the alignment as an out$oup. Based on the alignmen! a molecular
phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining (NJ) method. The statistical
significance of the NJ toee. topology was evaluated by bootstrap analysis 1,000 iterative
tree construction. The tree was drawn with Tree Viewer Version 1.6.6.
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Appendix Tables

Appendix Table 3-1. Primers list used in Chapter 3

Primers Sequence (5' - 3')

31 RACE

RyPDC

5'RACE

RyPDC forPCR

Fu‖ lenqth

RyPDC,Fo内 vard

RyPDC,Reverse

Subcloninq to pFast Bac

RyPDC,Foぃ
"ard(HindⅢ

)

RyPDC,Reverse(Xho I)

dsRNA prepara‖ on

RyAADC―N terminal T7

promotor

RyAADC‐C terminal

RyAADC‐ N terminal

RyAADC‐C  terminal  T7

promotor

RyPDC―N  terminal  T7

promotor

RyPDC― C terminal

RyPDC― N terrninal

RyPDC‐C  terminal  T7

prOnlOtOr

qRT‐ PCR

RyAADC,Fomard

RyAADC,Reverse

PDC,Fomard

PDC,Reverse

RyAAAT,Fon″ ard

RyAAAT,Reverse

Ryβ_Act n,Fol～ vard

Ryβ‐Actin,Reverse

GCIATHCAYAAYGGIGARGG

GGTGGGCGGCTG7‐ rGGCAGCAGAAACCC

GllICAATCI!l,ACACCTCC

GGCAT「CATGTCATACAGAAGAG

GCCAAGCTTATGGACACCAACAT「 GGCTC

ATACTCGAGCTGAGGAT「 AGGTGGGCGCC

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTTCATTAACGCCGTAGAGGG

AAGGCAACAGCAATCCAT「 C

TTCATTAACGGCGTAGAGGG

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAAGGCAACAGCAATCCAT「 C

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGACGAACATACTGGGGTGCTG

GAGCGAGTACCCAACAGAGC

AGGAACATACTGGGGTCCTG

TAATACCACTCACTATAGGGGAGCGAGTACCCAACACAGC

ATGGGAGTACT‐「GTGACGCCAT

CCCAAATTCTCGCTACCAATTC

TGCAG7「 GAGGCACCGGCAG

GCATGTGCAGCGCCCAG:ll

TGAAGGTTGCACGACCGCCC

TGGATCCCGGCΠ GG7「GGT

CTGAGGCTCCTCTTAACCCC

CATACATACCGGGCACATTG
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Appendix Table 3‐ 2.■Ю listed kcto‐acid decarboxylase famllies in phylogく刑Duc tree.

Keto‐acid decarboxylase GenBank lD

GaKDC
ScAR010P
AaPPDC
RfPPDC
RrPPDC
RpPPDC
PpPPDC
DbPPDC
DaPPDC
EcIPDC

Cy!PDC

SelPDC

CJPDC
KplPDC

EplPDC

SpPIPDC
SolPDC

Ye:PDC

BJPDC
FaPDC
PhPDC
PaPDC
ZmPDC
RyPDC
OsPDC
AtPDC4

AtPDC3

AtPDCl

AtPDC2

ZP08317680

Q06408
YP160767

ABD68270
YP427803

ABD07130
XP002493734

AEH16575
YP388823

P23234[UniPrOt]

ZP06351948

ZP03220347

YP003211360

YP002237253

YP002648186

AEL12170

ZP06639356

YP001005545

ADY21754
AAL37492

AAX33299
ABZ79223

AAL99745

AB669188

AAA68290

AT5G01320

AT5G01330

AT4G33070

AT5G54960
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Chapter III

Summary
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Summary

2‐Phenメ e■an01(2PE)is one Of the promment scent compOunds prOduced by

Dalnask roses such as Rosa χ dmαs`ι″α,R.`Hoh‐」un',and R `Y■・es Piaget'.Thcre is

considerable intercst h elucidating the biosynthetic pa■ wりs of2PE,cspecially in rOse

nowers,here it is a predOminant volatile.

A pulse chase feeding experiment of deukxiuln labcled L― phenylalanine

c_[2H8]Phe)tO rOse nowers rcveals that[2H8]~2PE is biosb/nthesized宙 thOut loss of

a‐deuteHuln hm Lぜ H8]Phe by■e action of師 o enzttes,pガ dOXd phosphate

(PLP)‐dependent aromatic anuno acid decarboxメase CADC)a」 phenylacetaldchyde

reductase(き翡 _We previously developed a simple and controllablc approach to

elucidate the biosynthesis of 2PE in rose using the is01ated protoplasts of rose nOurers

(Yang et al.2009)In thiS expcrimental model,L― [2H8]Phe adminittation tO protoplasts

resulted in ′H7]‐2PE production at sOme pOmt, implying that[2H71‐ 2PE 、vas
biosynthesized in direrent routc ttom well known routeは ADC―PAR route).TherCfOre

we in this stuむ we dCSlgned experunents to elucidate thc alteraivc biosynthetic

pathway to 2PE.

In Chapter I,we descnbe the pЮ duction of[2Hn,n=6‐ 8]-2PE isotop010gues.

Ovcr a cOuple of ycars in Shizuclkち Japan, wc conducted L― [2H8]Phe feeding

expαiments with protOplasts made from■ 0、vers of R `Y■7es Piaget' We found that

[2H7]‐ 2PE(″/,129[M]+)as the mdn product([2H8]/[2H7]/[2H6]~2PE=98/764/13.9)

was detectcd in the protoplasts collected in sulmer(August,2008)whcreas[2H8]… 2PE

(″21301M]+)becalnc the dominant product([2H8]/[2H7]/[2H6]‐ 2PE=756/21.0/34)in

¬inter canua,ち 2009).Based on the results,[2H7]‐ 2PE was dominantly prod“ ed¬ith a

loss of 2H at a‐ poshion(C‐ 2)of L‐ [2H8]Phe in Sul_er season.These rcsults led us a

b/pO■esis ■at the new 2PE biosyntheic pathv7ay mcludes the interlnediatc

phenylpyruvid acid(PPAp andれ vo key eコ町 mes arom“c amino acid aminotransferase

(AAATl and ketO_acid decarboxylase(ICDC).Furthemorc,wc admidstered L― [2H8]Phe

to the ■oral protoplasts harvested once eve,雫 nl■ 彙On■ May 2009 tO July 2010.

[2H7]‐ 2PE was ie dominant species detccted alnong the [2Hn, n=6-81‐ 2PE
isotopologues hm May to OctOber dthough low levels of[2H8]‐ 2PE were also

detected h contrast,[2H8]‐2PE was the dOminant compound detectcd from Novembcr

to April.Also,[2H8]… 2PE was syntesized constantly throughout the year and[2H7]~2PE

was synthesized宙 th 5-10 fold higher■ an the[2H8]‐2PE from Mtt tO octobet Thus

this seasOnal pa■ 、vay to[2H7]~2PE wぉ
“

ivated in May‐ October samples.
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To confirm the involvement of PPA, a key intermediate, in the new 2PE biosynthesis,

we determined L-[2Hs]Phe transformation to [2H7]PPA in rose protoplasts. Also, during

the May-October, [2Hn, n:6-7]PPA and 2PE synthesis from r,-[2Hs]Phe and PPA

respectively in protoplasts were significantly higher than the November-April,

suggesting that the hlpothetical biosynthetic rotfie via PPA contributed to the seasonal

pathway to 2PE.

In Chapter fI, we obtained and functionally characterized rose AAAT (RyAAAT).

Blast searching and degenerate PCR cloning from rose petals gave us fulI length oDNA

of RyAAAL E coli expressed en4rmes and showed PPA production activity with l-Phe.

The deduced amino acid sequences of RyAAAT3 showed 78% similarity to Cucumis

melo L. AANI. Furthermore RyAAAT3 gave the highest transaminase activity with
L-Phe as a substrate among several amino acids such as D-phenylalanine, L'tfosine,
L-trlptophan, L-alanine and glycine. To elucidate the contribution s of RyAAAT3 to 2PE

s1,:rthesis in the rose flowers, we performed RNAi experiments targeting RyAAAT3 in
the rose protoplasts. 2PE production in non-treated samples was almost the same

compared to control samples. RNAi experiments towards RyAAAT3 decreased 2PE

production at about 60Yo as compared with the controi samples. These results suggested

RyAAAT3 plays an important role in 2PE biosynthesis of in rose flowers.

In Chapter III, to identiff the KDC, we purified a KDC from rose petal extracts

guided by the detection of PAld by GC-MS in the presence of PPA. In the active

fraction, a prominent protein of approximately 60 kDa was detected by SDS-PAGE.

This band was identified pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC), which is member of the KDC
family by LC-MSMS analysis. The full length oDNA of rose PDC (RyPDC) was cloned

and heterogeneously expressed in baculovirus-insect cell system. The RyPDC showed

the high activity toward pyruvic acid, whilst PPA was poor substmtes at rates of less

fhan l%o of the conversion rates of PA and its esters. The RyPDC favors pyruvic acid as

a substrate but catalyzes the transformation of PPA yet at relatively low levels. To

elucidate the contributions of RyPDC to 2PE synthesis in each season, we performed

RNAi experiments in the rose protoplasts systems. The RyPDC knockdown lines

showed slight decreases in 2PE production in the November to April samples and a

decrease of about 50%o in the May to October samples (P<0.01) as compared with the

control. These results supported that the rose PDC functions in the new 2PE

biosy:rthetic pathway from May to October, but does not contribute to 2PE synthesis

from November to April.
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要約

2‐Phettlcthanol(2PE)|ま ROsa'aα″″ιι″α、 R `Hoh‐ Jun'、 R.`Yves Piaget' な

どのダマスク系バラにおける主要かつ特徴的な香気成分である。その香気とし

ての重要性から、2PE生合成経路には多くの関心が寄せられている。

L― [2H8]phenylalanine(L― [2H8]PhC)を 用いた無傷植物への投与実験から、我々

はこれまでに、2PEが その α位の重水素を保持 したまま [2H8]‐ 2PEと して

PLP依存性の芳香族脱炭酸酵素 (AADC)と 中間体である phewlacetaldcけ de還
元酵素 (PAR)の 2つの酵素によつて生合成されることを明らかにした。我々は

新たな簡易的実験モデルとしてバラ花弁から調製したプロトプラス トを用いた

実験系を確立した (Yang et d.,2009)。 この実験系において L―[2H8]Pheの 投与は

ある時期に [2H7]‐2PEの生成をもたらした。このことから [2H7]‐2PEは既知の

生合成経路 (AADC‐PA R経路)と は異なる経路で生合成されていることが考え

られた。そこで、この研究ではそのもう1つの 2PE生合成系を解明することを

目的とした。

第一章では、重水素化 2PEアイソトポローグの生成に論述した。L‐[2H8]Phe

のプロトプラス トヘの投与実験を複数年繰り返し行つたところ、我々は 8月 に

[2H7]‐2PE(o/z129[M]+)が 主要に生成されることを確認した。一方、1月 には

[2H8]‐ 2PE(″夕130r‐M]+)が 主要な生成物として検出された。この結果から、

[2H7]‐2PEは α位の重水素を保持せずに生合成されることが示唆されたため、

我々は phenylpymvic acid(PPA)を 中間体とし、芳香族アミノ基転移酵素 (AAAT)
とケ ト酸脱炭酸酵素 (KDC)が関与する新規の 2PE生合成経路を想定した。さ

らに、この投与実験を月毎に通年実施したところ、5月 から10月 の時期 (夏期)

には [2H7]~2PEが 、11月 から4月 (冬期)には [2H81‐2PEが主要なアイソトポ

ローグとして検出された。また、[2H8]‐ 2PEの生成は通年ほとんど一定であるの

に対して、[2H71‐2PEの生成は 11月 から4月 の間に比べて5月 から 10月 の間に

は 5-10倍量生成されていた。このように [2H7]‐2PEの生合成は夏期に活性化さ

れることが示唆された。

新規の 2PE経路において PPAを介することを確認するため、LぞH8]Phe

投与時のプロトプラス トから [2H7]PPAの生成を確認した。また、プロトプラス

トに L‐[2H81Phe、 PPAを投与したところ、生成物である [2H7]PPA、 2PE量は冬

期に比べて夏期には有意に増カロしていた。これらの結果は新規経路において

PPAを介して 2PEが生合成されること、また PPAが 2PE生成の夏期におけ

る克進に寄与していることを示唆するものである。



第二章では、AAATの機能解明について論述 した。バラ花弁から縮重プラ

イマーを用いてクローニングしたバラAAAT(RyAAAT)候補を大腸菌で発現さ

せたところ、メロン AAATに高い類似性を示す RyAAAT3が PPA生成活性を

示 した。 さらに、RyAAAT3は芳香族アミノ酸の中で L―Pheに対 して最も高い

アミノ基転移活性を示 した。 この RyAAAT3遺伝子の 2PE生成への寄与を調
べるため、RyAAAT3遺伝子を RNAiに よってノックダウンさせたところ、2PE
生成量は有意に低下 した。このことから、RyAAAT3がバラにおいて 2PE生成

に寄与 していることが示唆された。

第三章では、ICDCの同定、機能解明について論述 した。バラ花弁より PPA
への脱炭酸活性を指標 として酵素を精製 したところ、60 1cDa付近に主要なバン

ドが確認 された。これを LC―MSMS解 析に供 したところ、KDCフ ァミリーの

1つであるピル ビン酸脱炭酸酵素 (PDC)と 同定された。このペプチ ド配列を

基にしてバラ PDC(RyPDC)を クローニングし、昆虫細胞を用いて異種発現 し

た。RyPDCは ピル ビン酸 に高い活性 を示す ものの、PPAを 基 質 と して

phenylac∝滅dchyde cttld)を生成 した。RyPDCの 2PE生成への寄与を RNA
によって調べたところ、RyPDCを ノックダウンさせたプロ トプラス トでは 2PE

生成量が有意に低下 した。また、この低下は夏期にのみ確認 され、冬期には 2PE
生成量は変化 しなかった。これ らの結果から、RyPDCは 2PE新規生合成経路

において PPAの脱炭酸を担つてお り、夏期における 2PE生成の充進が新規生

合成経路によるものであると示唆された。
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